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Team.- Keep Up 
the Good Work! We're 

Proud of You . 

Vol. L. No. 10. 

entral Rifle ' 
earn" ,:Defeats 

Bluejay Squad 
ets Wi~ " Over Creighton 

A Team by 30 Points; 
Match with U. P. Today 

FOR' TROPHY 

The Central High school cadet rifle 
of 1935~6 w.on its first match 

the intercity rille league Saturday 
n by defeating the "A" team 

Creighton university in a contest 
red at the Central ride range. The 

tral lads were victorious. by a 
IlIfortable margin of thirty points. 

Purple shooters held a noticeable 
u\'autage in the pOsitions of kneel

and standing. In this match eight 
fi red scores and the five high 

res for each side were counted for 
fi nal total. The five high men on 
p Central team were as follows : 
\I~ lle J or gensen _ .. _._ .... _ ................. 340 

'ar ren Schrempp ........................... :... .... 338 

oeth Rayhorn ................................. 337 

........... - ......... _ .... _ ................ 335 

khard Grabow .......... _ .......... _ ....... 335 

The Cent ral squad have a full 
hl' riu le ahead of them. They will 

1'0 with the' Union Pacidc rifle team 
( Council Bluffs today and tomor

a fternoon against Creighton uni
:dty B team. Matches with teams 

j over the country will be fired 
semester, and the Eagle sharp

'.loters will also participate in the 
~ 3 G William Randolph H-earst tro-
:1~' competi tion. 
.~ crack ride team representing 
" Natrona County High school, a 
'l io r R. O.T.C. unit in Casper, Wyo
iog, downed a 'hard fighting Cen .. 
I cadet team by a score of 884 to 

1;0 in a postal match fired last 

t'e k . Although beaten" the Central 
, ill fi red some very high scores. 
l1ichard Grabow was high man on 
e cadet team, nosing out Warren 

Cll rempp by two points. The Central 
arksmen fired several points above 
eir ras {' ~- year's average IIi ' this 

tch. Last week's match was the 
rst one this year to be fired against 
tside competition. The individual 

on the Central team were as 
lows: 

iehard Gra~w _____ . __ 179 

Schrempp ..... ____ 177 

Whittle . ~ _ ____ . 171 

n Werner ___ . _ _ ._._ ... _ 168 

gene Jorgensen __ ._ ._. _ _ 166 

irls Go Grecian 
In Gowns~ Slippers 

"THERE is no new thing un-
der the sun" was sung by 

Ecclesiastes. To prove this and to 
show where certain supposedly 
original Ideas really got their be
ginning, let's turn our attention 
for a minute to 'the closest thing 
to a woman's heart--elothes and 
accessories. This year more than 
ever before the gowns have taken 
on a decided Grecian ' or Roman 
appearance. Some so very much 
so that it seems almost as .it old 
statues had suddenly become ani
mated ' and started going to 
dances. ' 

Three of Mrs. Bernice Engles' 
Virgil students have made a fasci
nating study of these old styles. 
They' are Mary Gene M11ler, Helen 
McCrory, and Betty Byrne. All 
are '37. On one bulletin board 
they have placed pictures from the 
ancient classics and on another 
styles from the best fashion maga
zines. Not only in formals Is this 
comparison made but it also 
brings to light that the smart 
heeless, toeless dancing sandals 
are almost exact copies of the 
Grecian , mode. 

To go with these draped gowns, 
fashion dictators have a:dopted the 
Grecian hairdress - soft curls 
brushed high on the head and 
framing the ' face. In this way we 
a ll strive to be goddesses and dnd 
out that ·there is no real originali
ty this side of heaven. 

ine Freshmen Take 
Part in School Opera 

Two fresbman girls and seven 
freshman boys are having this week 

experience that comes to few; 
are participating In the opera, 

'Princess Chic." Martha Oldham ap
as one of the "Story-book" 

who does a song and a dance, 
Norma Petersen, as a page, 

a solo dance. Both girls are 
A's. 
The boys, working with the senior 

club, are men-at-arms. Tbose 
part are Hugh Bader, George 
,Will Sahn , Leonard Sims, 

Edward Swoboda, all 9 A's, and 
Goodsell an'd Alvin Johnson, 
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Don't Miss the,.. Opera; 
It's Romantic and 

Humorous 

Crushers Choose . 'English SeVen Efficient ·H·elp 
To Chuck Clothes CI '. .' 

I
s .IT an ' adver~se~e~t rot ' B; ' ~ssesSolve Makes Opera 

I L...-_O--:p=---er_a_L_ead_--I1 Debate Team 
Undefeated in 
. C.i~y Match~s ,v. D.'s? Were their ' clothes ' KIng's Murd " H . S ' 

stolen? · Are , they , being helped by , er uge u ccess 
, the milk fund? Or are they , just 
going semi-nudist? . 

It's none of these thinga-:-it Is 
merely the members of the Cen
tral ~igh wrestling team that 
prance around the halls after 4 
o'clock modestly attired in once
white shorts and holey shirts. 
Most of the boys wear track shoes 
but some original fellows run 
around in their bare tootsies, and 
after 4 o'clock the building is 
none too warm. As yet these hand
some young Adonises have turned 
in no complaint as to slivers but 
shivers. hold full sway. The reason 
for the late practice is because the 
building is ~ upposed to be empty 
of students, so no fair staying late 
and peeking in on the ceremony. 

English Classes' Try M.~c. Old Stage Crew ·Increased 
!>eth for Murder of King to Assure Quick Scenery 
In Complete Mock ,Court. Changes; Cadets to Usher 

STUDENTS ACT PARTS ARTFULLV PRODUCED 

Debaters 'Attend 
Formal B,anquet 

At Central High 
Ninety Guests Attended Includ

ing Debaters and Alumni of 
Nine Schools; Alumni Speaks 

As the formal opening of the de
bate season, the Missouri Valley 
league banquet was held last Friday 
in the Central High school cafeteria. 
About 90 guests attended, including 
debaters and alumni from nine 
schools. The theme of the banquet 
was Past, Present, and Future. 

Alumni speakers were Frances 
Strelesky 'of Benson who spoke on 
"Traditions"; Ephraim Marks of 
Tech who spoke on "Reminiscences" ; 
George Palmer of North , winner of 
the national debate tournament four 
years ago, spoke on the subject of 
" It Was a F amous Victory" ; and 
John Lavell of South spoke about 
"Don't You Remember?" C. C. 
Strimple, debate coach at South 
High, 'announced the plans for the 
Missouri Valley tournament. 

So that the murder of the Kiu'g of 
Scotland might be solved" Macbeth 
was brought back to l~fe by the sixth 
and seventh hour English classes of 
Miss Margaret Mueller and put on 
trial for his life. 

Both classes had a prosecuting at
torney, an attorney for 'the defense, 
a judge, and a jury. Witnesses and 
evidence, such as it was, was intro
duced at the slightest inclination of 
either attorney aI!-d by the ti~e the 
trials were over, each judge was 
thoroughly convinced that Macbeth 
was guilty of the murder. 

The lawyers' and other perjurers' 
parts were taken by the following 
persons in the sixth hour class: Mac
beth, John Caldwell; prosecuting 
attorney, Ervin Simon; attorney for 
the defense, Grant Caywood; judge, 
Joe Edwards; Lady Macbeth, Mary 
Louise Cornick; Banquo, Robert 
Knox; doctor, Manu,al Himelstein ; 
gentlewoman, Betty Moon. The 
charming captain' of the guards was 
portrayed by Lysle Abbott; Malcolm, 
J ack Goodrich; Macduff, Don Wag
ner; bailiff, Irvin Sherman; court re
porters, Frances Blumkin and Ade
line Speckter. 

(Continued on pag e 3, column 5) 

Central Students 
Join Orchestra 

To Appear on Program at Joslyn 
Auditorium Sunday; Will Ac
company Martin Bush 

Central students who attended the Severa~ Central High students are' 
banquet were Morri ~ Arbitman, Pau- members of the Philharmonic or
~Ine Rosenbaum, Marion ' Strauss, . chestra; directed by Henry Cox, 
Rosemary Larsen, Hannah Baum, which will appear on a program in 
Robert Smith, Morris Kirshenbaum, the Joslyn Memorial auditorium, 
Harry Goodblnder, Dewey Ziegler, Sunday at 4 o'clock. The orchestra 
Bill Burton, Ervin Simon, Abe Res- will accompany Martin W. Bush in 
nick, Joe Guss, Roger Crampton, Joe an arrangement of the "Fantaisie 
Soshnik, Sol Wezelman, and Meyer Dialogue" by Boellmann for organ 
Crandall. and orchestra, and w111 play the G 

Major Concerto Grosso by Haendel 
for strings. . 

Civics Teachers Are 
Delegates to Meeting 

Members of the orchestra from 
Central are Wallace Cleveland,James 
Duff, Franceline Phillips, John 

Miss Davies, Miss Costello Go to Rushlau, Bill McDonough, and Mary 
Conference- at Lincoln Anna Cockle, all '36, Marian John

son '37, Mary Wyrick '38, and Alice 

Miss Autumn Davies and Miss Ledyard and Frances Rlha, both '39 . 

Several additions have been made 
to the production staff of the opera, 
"Princess, Chic," which was given 
last night and will be continued to
night and Saturday. In order to as
sure quick and eftlcient changes of 
scenery, R. B. Bedell has added Mel
vin Newman '38 and Ben Rees '39 

to the stage crew. 

Mrs. Jensen Handles Publicity 

Florence Hopper '36 is the prompt
er for the show, and Ida Turco and 
Shirley Larson, both '36, and Lor
raine Cramer '37 have charge of the 
box offic,e for the three performances 
of the opera. Eleanore Berner ' 37 

typed the programs and assisted Mrs. 
Irene Jensen with the exchange of 
S. A. tickets. Mrs. Jensen has had 
charge' of all publicity, programs, ex
change of S. A. tickets, and proper
ties for the production. All of the 
printing of the posters, stickers, 
handb_ills, programs, and tickets was 
done in the printing department at 
Technical High school. Betty Crich
ton '3 8' was the messenger to her fa
ther, who was in charge of the print
ing. 

eadem W~ Usher 

Mary Jane France 

Central "0" Club 
Sponsors Dance 

To, Raise Money 
--- I 

300 Students Attend Dance; 
Money Will Be Used to Buy 
Electric Scoreboard for Gym 

Over 300 students attended the 
"0" club dance last Friday afternoon 

The Titians will have charge of in the Central High gymnasium. 
the check room and programs, and Ronnie McGaftln ' 35, president of the 
cadets under the direction of Charles "0" club, was in charge of all ar
Justice and Colonel Robert Knox rangements. The dance was held to 
will usher. The make-up class will raise money for the new electric 
put on all the make-up for the show scoreboard for basketball games. 
under the direction of Ned Greenslit. Lenore Faye, Arthur Johnson, 
The following teachers will be in Laura Stephenson, and Billie Thomp
charge of the dressing rooms during son gave their version of the Conti
the performances : · Miss Gertrude nental. Two tap numbers were given 
Knie, Miss Julia Carlson, Miss Au- by Patsie Mullen and Beulah Gal
gusta Kibler, Miss Irma Costello, braith, and another tap number by 
Miss Esther Johnson, Mrs. Mildred Dick Hedges. ' 
Tangeman, .and Miss Ruby Richard- Coach Charles Justice, alias "The 
son. Man from the Alley," provided a 

great deal of amusement by asking 
impertinent questions of the unpre-

Expressl.on Stud..&ts pared "public." Among those Inter-
at viewed were Cledis Hanson, Anabel 

Give Classical Play Shotwell, Bob Burruss, Mary Jane 
___ Bennett, all '/36, Maurice Evans '39 , 

Miss Jones' Classes Preparing to and Miss Gertrude Knie, type and 
Give Play of Shakespeare shorthand teacher. 

B11ly Braden's "Mellow Melodiers" 
furnished the music ' for a half-hour 
door show and dancing. ' 

Mike Towey, BUl Schwartz, :and 
Leonard Kavan composed the do'Or 
committee. Members of the orcheatra 

, , 

Debate Eliinination' Form; 
Central ' to ' Enter Topeka 
Match Dee. 13 'and 14 

RYAN ,COACHES SQUAD 

The Central debate team was the 
only team that remained undefeated 
after the first four rounds of the 
Missouri Valley league free-for-alls 
held at Benson High school last Fri
day and Saturday. The question de
bated was: Resolved, That the sev
eral states should enact legislation 
providing for a ' system of complete 
medical care available to all citizens 
at public expense. 

The tournament was in the form 
Qf elimination debates instead of the 
round robin ' debates as used in the 
league last year and was open to 
boys and girls. Teams from Fremont, 
Abraham Lincoln, North, Benson, 
Tech, South, Creighton Prep, and 
Central were entered in the tourna
ment. It was necessary to lose three 
debates before being eliminated from 
the tournament. Central had no de
feats. Fremont, North, and Creigh
ton Prep were eliminated. Abraham 
Lincoln, Benson, South, and Tech 
had two and three defeats each and 
will compete with Central for the 
championship today and tomorrow. 

Debaters for Central were Sol 
Wezelman and Robert Smith, both 
'36, and Joe Soshnik ' 37. The teams 
which they defeated were Fremont, 
North, South, and Creighton Prep. 
Judges for the tournament were de
ba ters from Creighton and Omaha 
universities. Abe ResniCk, Sol Wez
elman, Robert Clausen, and Bill Bur
ton, all '36 , w1l1 debate for Central 
in the second half of the tourna
ment. 

Three Central teams will partici
pate in an invitational debate tour
p.ament at Topeka High school, To
peka, Kansas, Friday and Saturday. 
The question will be that of state 
medicine, and an .important feature 
of the debates will be cross examina
tions after each speech. Students par
ticipating in the tournament wUl be 
Joe Soshnik, and Morris Kirshen
baum, both '37, and Ervin Simon, 
Hall Armstrong, Pauline Rosenbaum, 
Rosemary Larsen, Hannah Baum, 
and Robert Smith, all '36. 

Rosemary Larsen and Robert 

Smith were among those who debat
ed in the Topeka High school tourna
ment last year when Central 'Won 
third place. 

Irma Costello went to Lincoln .,Sat-

urday to attend a meeting of the Display Teacher's Paintings 
Conference on Political Science. The 

Members of Miss Myrna Jones' ad
vanced expression class are prepar
ing a production of Shakespeare's 
comedy, "Taming of the Shrew." The 
cast includes Julann Caffrey, Ellen 
Funder, Eunice Wiemer, Blanche 
Peterson, and Carol Aulabaugh, aU 

' 36, WUliam Chin, Fannie Firestone, 
Frances Narzise, and Elaine Lagrian, 
all '38, and Joseph Harris P.G. 

committee were Bob Sconce, :ibb Greenwich Villagers 
Burruss, Verne Moore, and Sam • • 

meeting was sponsored by the Na- Among the paintings now on dls
tional Conference of Political Sci- play at the Joslyn Memorial in the 
ence, and all 'of the delegates were Five States exhibit are two paintings 
persons Interested In political educa- by Miss Mary Angood, 'head of Cen
tion. Some of the topics discussed tral's art department. One is a por
were the responsibiUty of the radio trait of Ch'in Yo Yao '38, known at 
and the newspapers to political sci- Central as William Chin. The other 
ence, the necessity of political educa- painting is a landscape painted In 
tion, and the forum as a means of Riverview park portraying a scene 

education. in late summer. 

First Nighters Applaud Opening of 
Opera in True Broadway Fashion 

By ABRAHAM DANSKY 
A production' with all the finesse 

and perfection of a professional show 

delighted last evening's audience' of 

llrst nighters who attended the open

Ing performance of Central High's 

annual opera, "Princess Chic," by 
Julian Edwards. Standing out above 
all else In the opera are the unfor
gettable stage pictures made effec
tive by Mrs. Elsie H. Swanson's abil
ity for stage handUng and by the 
brilliant costumes of the Louis XI 
period. The dnales" In true comic 
opera style, are particularly pic

turesque. 
The volees, solo and chorus, prove, 

through their artistic Interpretations 
of the songs, the value of the train
ing received from Mrs. Carol M. 
Pitts, director of the opera's music. 
Particularly effective Is "Come Love, 
Go Love," sung by an ensemble and 
danced by RosaUe Alberts and BlUy 

Pangle. 
The diftlcult character part of the 

title rolt'! is gracefully handled by 
Mary Jane France, who, with a quick 
change of costume, becomes either a 
gallant, swaggering Marquis or a 
naive peasant girl. Playing opposite 

her, Jim Al11s gives a llne perform-

ance as the commanding and noble 
Duke of Burgundy. Secondary leads 
are capably played by Betty De Witt 
as the dirt Estelle and Joe Edwards 
as Francois. The third female lead, 
Lorraine, is sung by Lydia Pohl, the 
poSsessor of an unusually rich and 
resonant alto voice. 

"Princess ' Chic" has that Indelln
able kind of nonsensical humor 
which characterizes all Central High 
operas. Grant Miller as Pommard, 
the princess' secretary, does all but 
stop the show with his disguises, llrst 
as an old man and next as a flirta
tious peasant girl. Most of his ac
tions take place with Wallace Cleave
land, playing the 76-year-old Cham
bertin, yes-man to the Duke. Along 
with their mad antics appear Jack 
Heald as Brevet and Bill Goetz as 
Brabeau, two soldiers of fortune .Iin 

search of food and drink-especia11y 

drink." 
Throughout the performance the 

orchestra, under the direction of 
Mrs. Pitts, synchronizes perfectly 
with the voices and lends much to 

the spirit of the show. 
"Princess Chic" Is Central's six

teenth annual opera. The perform
ance will be repeated tonight and 

tomorrow evening. 

The one-act play, "Cornfed Ba
bies," directed by Lois Burnett, was 
given at the Elks' club, the Paxton 
hotel, the First Baptist church, the 
Spanish club meeting, and at the 
Y.W.C.A. The characters are War
ren Schrempp, Virginia Torrey, Lois 
Burnett, Julanne Caffrey, and Carol 
Aulabaugh, all ' 36. 

A Red Cross Christmas Seal play, 
"Uncle Sam and the Christmas 
Seals," was presented before the 
Franklin P .-T.A. by the following 
members of the cast ~ Ruth Combs 
P .G., Bill Thompson '36, Warren 
Schrempp and Ellen FUnder, both 

'36. 

One 120 and Seven 
100 Shorthand Awards 

Earned in N o~ember 

Adeline Speckter '36, earned the 
120 word award in the November 
shorthand tests. Frances Blumkin, 
Ida Epstein, Betty Moon, Dorothy 
Scott, Phyllis Green, Sylvia Weiner, 
and Ruth Friedman, all ' 36, received 
the 100 word award. 

Shorthand awards for the 80 word 
test were won by Corine Acano and 
Catherine Corcoran, both '35, Marian 
Armstrong, Kay Bauder, Eleanor 
Bell, Elaine Beranek, Marjorie Bul
lock, Katherine Church, Viola Cor
cmus, Virginia Doran, Mary Duggan, 
Betty Jane Hughes, Mildred Jensen, 
Eva Kuznlt, Shirley Larson, Jose
phine Longo, Esther Parsley, Loretta 
Perkins, Betty Phelan, Eloise 
Strawn, Sylvia Weiner, and Sol Gold
stein, all '36, and Elta Mae Bays

dorfer, P.G. 

Morgan. Earl Anderson, Joe Garrot- Show Bixby Etchings 
to, Dick Fuchs, Hubert Monsky, and 
Ernie James had charge of the ticket Club Holds Tea for Parents to 
sales. On the candy committee were Show and Sell Etchings 
Milton Anderson, Charles Anderson, 
Carl Ousley, and Al Truscott. 

Fred Hill, Charles Justice, and F. 
Y. Knapple were faculty sponsors of 
the affair. ~ 

Girl Reserves Dress 
Dolls; Prizes Given 

For Most Original 

The Central Girl Reserves at ~helr 
meeting on November 27 dressed 
dolls to be given to the Junior 
League Toyshop. After an exhibition 
of the dolls of all high schools on 
Decem ber 17, they will be judged 
and prizes for the most original cos
tume and the best dressed doll will 
be given. The prizes will be a sUver 

-"The Greenwich V11Iagers held a 
tea last Wednesday and Thursday in 
Room 249 for parents, friends, and 
teachers. Lyman Bixby's etchings 
and Imported Japanese prints were 
on exhibition and for sale. Those in 
charge of the tea were Lora Mae 
Kutsche '36, prints; Jane Uren '36, 
etchings; and Liberty Cooper '36, re
freshments. Different members of the 
club aided with the refreshments, 
and others helped sell the etchings 
and prints. Jane Sorenson '36, presi
dent, and Jane Uren '36, vice-presi
dent, poured. Miss Mary Angood Is 
faculty sponser The profits will be 

used to award prizes for the senior 
art work entered in the annual con
test. 

bracelet and compact on which Is the ,..--------------
G. R. insignia. Central will give a G. 
R. pin for the best dressed doll in 

its club. 
·Dr. Paul Grummann, director of 

the Joslyn Memorial, will speak to 
the Girl Reserves on "Christmas 
Around the World" on December 10. 

All other high school clubs have been 
invited. Anyone interested may at

tend. 

Doctor H. A. Senter 
Presides at Dinner 

Professor C. A. Forbes, head of 
the department of Latin and Greek 
at Nebraska university, visited Oma
ha .last Thursday. The purpose of 
this trip was to address the members 
of Phi Beta Kappa, national hon
orary society, at a dinner held at 
Aquila Court over which Dr. H . A. 
Senter presided. 

Know Your Register 
If you haven't made your plans 

yet for this evening, bring your 
date, your sister, your brother, 
or even the lady next door, but 
come to some really good enter
tainment-"Princess Chic." 

Have you noticed t he new column 
in this week'.s Register? Read 
what has happened In your 
school In "days long passed" in 
"Twenty Years Ago." 

The articles and places advertised 
In the Register may not be "the 
best in town, but they'll be the 
best 'till the best come around" 
(no royalties paid). Patronize 
your advertisers! 

Do you know what "Vein of Iron" 
is? It's the name of a novel by 
Ellen Glasgow. Find out more 
about it by reading Book Re
views on the second page of 
the Register. 

Gt,ntral .toIl Brgtstrr 
Your Paper and Ours 
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• • . about friday the thirteenth 

If today were Friday, the tenth of Decem
ber, it would probably be notable only as the 
last day of school for a ·while. Or if it were 
Wednesday, the thirteenth of December, it 
might be outstanding be~ause of a big test.. But 
as it is, it is noteworthy because it is Friday the 
thirteenth. 

A century ago Friday alone was a doomed 
day, and Friday the thirteenth was thirteen 
times as bad. The fact that Friday has for cen
turies been regarded as unlucky may reasonably 
be accounted for by the crucifixion. Many people 
feir to make a change of any sort on Friday 
for to do so could produce nothing put disaster. 
Especially reluctant about commeI).cing a task 
on Friday are the saHors, particularly those of 
a barque which depends : much on wind and 
weather. An' old proverb says: 

, "Friday's moon , 

Come when it will, it comes :too soon." 

QddnumbE)rs' a,re usuaJiy favorable to the 
persons concerned, but.,ihirteen is.ominous. One 
widespread belief is tliat if thirteen people meet 
in one room, one of them will be d~ad within a 
year .' The foundation for the belief that thir- ' 
teen. forebodes evil has been traced back to the 
thirteen present at the last supper. 

There have been 'many attempts made to 
disprove the more common superstitions, but 
most efforts are futile. One report of a "Thir
teen club" meeting tells of how the members 
who 'had pledged their non-belief in supersti
tions,' sat thirteen to ·a table, broke mirrors, 
p'etted black cats, and among other things, 
placed at the head of each table an open urn" 
'breHa, placed , to flaunt the rain superstition. A 
waiter carrying a well-filled soup tureen caught 
'his coat-tail in one of the umbrellas, and some 
of the members received , a shower of exceed
ingly hot soup. The club lost most of Its mem
bers. W'Ould you have resigned? 

how -.bout I little heat? 

"Why is it so ,cold here?" Of course you've 
heard this innocent question more than a few 
times during the past few, months, and you've 
heard various and sundry answers. Perhaps it's 
been a bad day outside, or you were on the 

, ''fourth ftdor and took that as a sufficient reason. 
But. there is just one reason why the build

ing is so cold, and that is because of the lack 
"of 'warmth. The powers that be in' this institu
tiop' 'have probably already been awakened to 
this startlipg phenomenon by ., chills, colds, and 
common shivers" but if we , could call their at
tention ful,'ther to this, ' perhaps something will 
bepOn,e about' it. " , ' 

Surely , it is ' trial enmigh for our inexperi
e;nced will powers to persuade us to get out of a 
warm 'bed in the middle of the night to 'go to 
s~hoo[ 'But to fa,ce the grim reality of an in
stitution of learning in a congealing stage' is 
really too much for those very same will powers 
and is only an inducement' to " turn over on the 

, other side and remain in the arms of Morpheus. 
, ' We m~ght even suggest to whom it may 

concern that a warmer building would no doubt 
diminish the desire to cut classes and skip 
school. Of course we wouldn't know, but it 
might help. 

We would also suggest the unpleasantness 
of picking one's way around trying not to step 
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on the' frozen bodies ~hich will very soon dec
orate or undeeorate the halls' Of Central. . 

If we have not made ourselves clear ~ yet, 
we just say, "How's about a little heat ?'. 

JFormeT Centr"lite Re'1I~ After . 11\4~1\f)~,..r:~ 
T-our of Four European CountrIeS r·-·-·-·-·-·_ · , ._'-) 

1 '. ' ,. J " J!!.y o'n the return triP. the Ship was I . . i • , . Uit!k lIl ' Central- and 6inana, but ' I'm' e.. - I 
. "It certidnly seems swelf to be thrill of seeing the Statue of - r.tb- J }I 

• • • sa'e "rid sane drivl", ' . - ,- - - .. ~ -- , slx Hours late, aJ1d' it was too dark . I 

Do you enj~y picking up_the newspaJ!er and ~ going back to France next year .. : to really see, and ~erhaPS I was just ' ! . ~ ,. ! 
being- hit in the eye with the \ s 'lril~ King: heatl- if t ~ . re' i~h : ~ a ;wa;': . can~~17 an- 'sleepy. . th f n ' I 'l. ~ 

· lirte-."Automobile Accident Kills Two, Injur~s , swered Phlllp E. noran who re- "While in p",ris I Pow e u era ~.-.-.-.-,-,-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.- . 

Three" J D.o you e~J : oy' 'p'o~pn~ ov~r " t1i~ ~e;: . t~rIie'd ' De"ce1nber 3 tl'om ( B1x ,mon h 4 tI.'enrt Ba.rbui ~ ~ ~ . t~~ famed: com- Friday, the thi~enth : ~nd We 
some detailS 6f thIS "lIites~" crash story? V\~ tbur of E iiM p~ duri\g' whicH he vis- munist. It was JIterally a silent pa~ black cats are criss-Croising Your 

, hope there are v~~ .few 9£ you ~ho lov, to i ~ e'd England, France. Belgium; and r~d ~ ') ~~h t ~ e ~(re~~ ~ hrODged wit, Paths again, you UDI~ ~ k:r fans. It 
digest all these hotrltl facts,. and' that th~re ' are spaiii: hun!ireds pt tho~sand" of . commu- you're ' not satlsfted ltttli the cracks, 

ninre of you' who will help combat the menace Phlllp made the crossing on the ~ist8 D1ut'ely salUU~~ t1t~~r lealiers as don't. sta~t t<! let y~~r ~y'es bubble 

' behind the _ headiineS'- that of ~r..elesS ' aIi~ ' wor~d l. (fLme~ . No , rma~ , clY, anCl" he'~ ' t~e J p~~ed. , It . ~ verr imp ! o~iti.~ over, sn,d drown ~. ~ll like little 
reCkless' driving. Eacp: of you can do a greSit teady to vouch for .the o~ches ~ ra he . and ~Ure!~nt _ J r~)Jn "an American , fu Glor}~ , !,Arson "cUd whe~ the, head 

dear towards riddqii tlie nation Of this .accident daneecf" to, ,tile' , I!Wt~m~~g "PO?l', ~e deral p~??es~io~-n , ~t a moto~ driv- ~an bawled her opt, 'cause it's all in 
, epidemic; the first tli'ing is to' watch your own IIwa'hl 1 ,- an'dl tlre yoting ladles he ~n ,:eh.icle, wa~ uSC:d-;-:horses at a fun. 

driving-follow all traffic,rules, look out for . t~e l~rn~d ~o kn~~ . a.nd · l~~e. ~ 'The ~~r- . ral.k , ~~lle~ tlie he~rse. , ~~~nlf y. I We wonder i~ , .that ,strange fella 
other fellow, - ana' Before' you' start speeding 1p8ntlY il! so hlrge," hij stated, "that ~el~ very .much ou.t of place. " ' _ was s'ttueIC by Moon ~ l1ghtning when 
(something you really should never do) be sure while one isn't lOilt, OM neverth . el~ss , In Brussels Phlllp sa~ th; Uni. Betty asked him to Gamma? ... Mr, 

that you are jn con<iitioh' to. cq~tr61 1 yo~r. car in bas, ~ ,very h~r~ 11iiiti' figuring- oUt ~ er8al Ex?os~tio ~ , whi~h wa~ a s:~~ Ee.teison can't help' but think Ann Is 
case of emergency, and that YOU! car IS m c~n- jus~ ~1i~re one is." . , , , ~cale C~ntd . 9' , ,of Progress, an the Prime girl of his Ufe ... When 
dition to ' be controlled! S~t an example of safe I ~h1ll P acquire~ ' th~ Fr~nc~ lan- Svain,. a bullfight which was a ver~ Helen Bode. lets up on her chatter 
and sane driving, and' stress thi~ example to guage while abro!ld, going to 8; PIi- thr1lling and magnificent s~aughter fbr a breathing spell it's as good as 
your friends. Let's put an end to' reckless rlWlan' schooi for four months (,he T the toreodo~ ran some riSK but the a coc (the pause that refreshes) . , , 
driving,! proceeded to tantalize your corre- bull just didn ,t have a chance. Babies cry for him (the 15 to 18 

spondent by ba'bbllng lovely sound- "In Paris the French have a great year old variety) ... "We want 

i'ng French, of 'wIilch said corre- dislike for the America~. As long as Moore!" But do they get any? Nu-

* C I S * 
spondent understood nary a word). I was in Paris I couldn t persuade a Ii h' Nina Heagy Can't get used 

entra tars He had a hard time getting used to single cab driver to t!l-ke me directly to
U b~i~~ ~ senior, she invariably puts 

I
MAGINE-a girl who goes to bed at 10:30 (so she French food, and he just couldn't to the de!;ltination I asked for. It down 220 instead of 120 when she 

get used to' not having his daily seems all cab drivers . ove~ there en- registers for library ... Joe Henske says), never eats breakfast food, and can't define ' ri f hi h 
matted milks. .... joy a small tour of Pa s, or w c has been Dayton Betty Jane a lot the meanest man in Central-who else but Marjorie d 

' ~ r was very much i'mpressed by I paid and tipped liberally or wor s 'th d You fems out looking Corrington-better known as the "Duchess"-treas- h thi ese ays ... 
urer of the January senior class, a library monitor, the ceremony given at the American were spoken and per aps ngs for new males-we recommend KC 

emb'a'ssy on Armistice day, There thrown." Philip attributes this atti- tAl n and a member of the Lininger Travel club, Central , Cover as an - ma . . .. 
, wa's an immense parade, and believe tude to the American habit of spend-

High Motor club, Student Control, and Central Col- I f The secret passion business has 
• me, wh~n I saw the American flag go hig !!ond having a surp us 0 money. 

leens. Her ambition is to play hop-scotch in the halls . ~ b en getting quite popular lately 
by, well It wa's just ... splendid. While the French do' not admire him e ' " 

somet'ime, she could ride on a roller-coaster all, d,ay, . - B tty Clark still is that way about 
(Incidentally, splendid is, a pet word for this, if tips do not flow freely, e , 

and she has no interest in the Ethiopian war. Among B b Burruss We d like to find 
, of Phil's. ) However, I missed the they make this dislike verbal. 0 •. ' . . 

her favorites are "I Wish I Were Aladd'ln," pink, -==================='=====:'======, one senior girl who wouldn't give 
"Broadway Melody of. 1936." Marge hates snobby p.eo- ,.:. her best standby for, one date with 

pIe, uses Tattoo lipstick, li.kes dancing "better'n any- I' Danny Loring, Billy ~ndon, or Tom· 
thing," and formals are-to use her own words-de- H6'II'ywood Doings my Kizer ... Lora Mae got impatient 
testable. Music is her favorite study, she loves Her- waiting for an introdu~tion to Don 
shey bars, and her fjl.vorite saying is "I object." Rock- There comes- a time in the life of menus, programs and slips of paper. Arthur. Zat right, Miss Kutsche? , .. 
ford is her aim In life (as yet), swimming is ~erfect everY columnist when he, she, or it Recently Fay Wray was- approached Mary Allen goes to Sunday school 
fun in her estimation, and the hit parade,ls the best becomes bored with the drift of what by a young couple with their mar- every Sunday ni~ ' ht _ must be her 

program on the air. She thinks this interview stuff she, lie, or it l1as been pouring out riage license outstretched . ... That sister's ex-flame that is the great at, 
, is the BUNK and absolutely REfused to divulge her and begins to look around for some- ought to make you something in the traction ... Wonder how Alice Ann 
idea of the ideal Central man. She has already se- thing a little new and different that family, Fay. Bedell and Wally are doing these 
lected her Christmas present-a new fur coat-and might be somewhat more intriguing WELL,. WELL, pre-Xmas days ... would Margie 

Robert Taylor is he.r idea of "some guy." for you to read, dear se90nd page AND WELL. . Holman like to Chuck McManus for 

VEIN OF IRQN 
By Ellen Glasgow 

Books 
Great strength -in the face of 
disaster, the ability to face a 
hard life with smiles - these 

qualities stand out In the Fincastles, a simple family 
of the Great Valley of Virginia. They weren't poor; 
they had enough to eat, clothes to cover them, and so 
much to be thankful for; not rich in worldly posses
sions, they possessed greater gifts, courage, health, 
appreciation of nature and its beauty, and a "vein of 
iron"-the w1l1 to live. 

John Fincastle had been cast out of the ministry 
for heresy, yet he did ~ottfhange his way; he con
tinued with the work whicll had been his undoing, 
dwelling on the philosoph'y of life, the philosophy of a 
great free-thinker. Grandmother ' Fincastle', narrow
thinking, Presbyterian, sure of her faith, was heart
broken when her son John was removed fro'm his 
pulpit, but she cared for him and his delIcate wife in 
her own home. She was on hand to bring her grand
daughter's illegitimate child into the world though 
she strongly disapproved of the sinful looseness. Ada, 
the granddaughter, persevered, in affliction, when her 

inother died; when her lover was force~ into marry
ing her rival; when her child ca,me intp the . world 
nameless; when her grandmother died, and even afte~ 
the World War when her husband was injured and 
economic troubles haral!sed them. Yet Ada met the 
harshness of her life with the same stubborn spirit of 
courage that her great-great-grandmother had shown 
during captivity at the hands of the Indians. 

The Fincastles were the poor people of the country
side, far from the tidewater, but they came of flne 
Scotch-Presbyterian stock, and blood told whether it 
was in the eighteenth or the twentieth century. Vein 
of Iron has a strong theme-the theme of life lived 
bravely. It is a tale of modern life with roots reaching 
far into the past. It is a beautifully written novel of 
pioneer spirit in conflict with the hardships of a post
war world. It is a novel that w111 appeal to everyone, 
for it seems to give the answer for all who have had 
their courage blighted by the great economic dep~es
sion of the 1930·s. It seeins to point with upheld torch 
'to a way out of the maze of hardships, it lights a 

path whereby we may turn our steps away from the 
bitter days of the last few years back to a normal, 
happy, prosperous life. 

- Jeanette Polonsky 

Current Cinerria 
','Stars Over Broadway,", a new musical -spectacle, 

opened at the Omaha theater yesterday with an all-star 
cast, Including' Pat O'Brien, James Melton, Jane Fro
man, Jean Muir, and Frank McHugh. As a second 
feature the Omaha presents Jane Withers, nine-year
old tomboy, in "This Is the Life," a story of a child 
performer , who sacrifices fame and wealth for happi-

, ,-
ness. , 

One of the most dynamic and colorful dramas of 
the year, "Frisco Kid" is now showing at the Orpheum 
theater with James ,Cagney, Margaret Lindsay, and 
Ricardo ,Cortez heading a huge cast, On the same pro
gram will be seen "Remember Last Night," a new idea 
in mystery plots into which are injected as many 
la ughs as there are exciting moments. 

Wlnl Shaw, the "Lady in Red," is appearing In ,the 

First National picture, "Broadway Hostess," now 
playing at the Brandeis theater. "Man of Iron," a 
story filled with thrills, comedy and romance, is sched

uled as the second attraction at the Brandeis. Also 
you will see the ninth edition of "The March of Time," 
that popular featul1e among theatergoers, showing 

the latest developments in the Japan-China and the 
narcotics situations. 

fans. The time has now struck. Can It may not be a new idea but Do- shadowing her after third hour? , , , 

lores Del Rio says it is, and who are Heard in the halls, as Diana is our you bear up under it,? 

FIRST OF ALL ... 
You've listened to Eddie Duchin's 

orchestra on the radio waves this 
long time, and now you're going to 

see as well as hear it In "Cornado," 
Paramount's latest tunefilm intro
duc,ing the team of Betty Burgess 
and Johnny Downs ... and they're 
worth watching. Won't it be gran.d 
to see those talented Duchin fingers 
twin~ling ;up and down the key
board and that smooth personality 
ph~s keen looks reaching out to us, 
We aie waiting for you, Eddie. 

WHAT DO YOU KNOW 
ABOUT THAT .. . 

They are teliing this ill Hollywood 
about autograph and autograph 

:hunters'. Of course, stars are asked 
'to sign just about ever.ythin'g includ

ing autogr~ph books, notebooks" 

we to doubt Dolores? Her idea is to witness: 
s,elect one color, a becoming shade, 

of course, and use that color all 
thmugh h~r picture. If you w1l1 re
call "In Caliente," you will remem
ber that everything she wore in the 

First cadet: They say in Europe 

that women serve in the armies. 

Second cadet: That's nothing! At 
Central girls make pra!!tlcally all the 

picture was white. In "Meet the hi'ghest ranking cadets. 

Duchess'; black w1l1 be used and ":c' _Ruthie Cooper _triec,l, .her. cute pu p

we'~e heard that some ' ~f the cre- py out on lier new clothes chute and 

ations are swell. had to send for the rescue squad . , , 

SCHOOLING GETS We-ell, we'll see you at the Black· 

THEM ALL ; . . stone later on, but for us kitties we 
Patricia Ziegfeld has scorned the prefer the ratmosphere of a barD' 

screen for a career and will go in 
for higher education instead·, She's 
registered at the University of Cal
ifornia and Mama Billie Burke says 
Patricia's In deadly earnest about 
her homework. But you never can 
tell, it may be just one of the Zieg
feld follies! 

dance .... ' 

's all, 

Your Three Felines 

NEWEST BOOKS IN THE 
, PAY COLLECTION 

Burge : Corpse iI\ Cold Storage 

II I 
Bur~hardt: Golden Goddess 

tloth~s Prop Mary 's , Ad~ice ' ~:~~~t:a~i:t~Ba~d:=th 
'L..-_-:---:-~~ _______ -J 1.. _________ --=-__ -.....: Eppes : Quaint Locality 

A su-rprising thing has happ,ened Dear Mary Pane: Gollomb: Spies ' 

to clothes. They are being trimfDed I am a fourteen years old high Hobart: Oil for the Lamps of China 

-after years and years of no doo- school girl asking for your help. Litten : Rhodes of .the 94th 
Many bo'ys come to my house. The MacDonald: Singing Scorpion 

dads whatever on them-suddenly trouble Is they come to play ping- Niles: Marla Palnna 

'there is braid, fringe, velvet, frogs, pong, and not to 'woo me. Also I have .oppenheim: Jeremiah and the Prin. 

and tassels and how we love them. to sneak out when I ask fellows for cess ... 
Probably you can't remember back dates, and when I come home, my 

twenty years? - when soutache was parents beat me with broom-sticks 
and barrel staves. 

wriggling all over everything, but Yours for some help, 
your mother will remember yards MARG H. 

and yards of it-and all sewn on by Dear Marg H.: 
hand. Hussar bars on a dress gives 
a mlUtary look-and titer are as im
portant as ever b~cause they are- so 
new and smart. The shops are full of 

The answer, dear, is very simple. 
I wish all of them were equally so. 

Just t/l,ke out the ping-pong table. 

Propper: Divorce Court Murder 
Reilly : Line-Up 

Street: Robthorne Mystery . 
Sharp: Murder of the Honest Broker 

Teilhet : Talking Sparrow Murders 
Theiss: Flying Explorer 

Widdemer: Eve's Orchard 
Wlddemer: <rolden :Rain 
Yore: Trigger Slim 

. these gayly trimmed frocks. One r---------------___ .....: ________ ...:.._--., 
grand dress for school was made of . C t I 'AI · 
wool and rabbits' hair with a white ' en ra umnl 
pique bow - a new cut with wide L-____________________________ ---' 

armholes ' and pockets set diagonally Howard Fischer '30 and Robert As a result of doing outstanding 

and high. Plaid plaited skirts are Brown '31 have leading roles in the work in dramatics in the Community 
, still terribly' popular when worn with current Community Playhouse pro- Center project In Bloomington, Illi· 

plain colored blouses 'or sweaters. duction, "The Return of Peter nois, last summer, Arvilla Bauers 
Grimm." WhUe at Centr~l ~oward '34 received a scholarship to illlnois 

I won't dance!-Who won't dance? id t f C t I Hi h PI Wesl'eyan' unlv. e.rsity: ,this fall. Ar" 
-Her~ are a few suggestions for the was pres en 0 en ra g ay- villa was the o"nlY f,res"h' man to have 

ers and active in many musical per,-
holiday party forma~s - tailored formances. Robert was business a part in the homecoming play, 
jackets that are ablaze with tiny col-
ored mirrors or sequins-flame col- manager of Central High Players " Moonshine a?d Honeysuckles," 

or ~ d chiffons with full scarfs that and also was active in music. given at Wesleyan recently. 

tuck under the belt and just seem 
to float while you 're dancing or you 

can take them off if you don' t feel 
like floating. 

Most everyone likes black - it's 
vsu?-lir first ' choice. Vivid colors ra: 
ther th~n paljtels are good ,this year 
- corals, .emerald greenS, ' purple~, 

Jerene Grobee ' 34 is directing 
plays for the Internat~onal Play Pro ~ 

ducing company in Red Lake, Wis

consin. ,While at Ce~tral Jerene was 

R. Browning Ellgl~ston ' 32 has 
transferred to North;western univer

sity from' Creight~n , tl:\ls year. He is 
a , member of the National Honor so- a senior in the school of Commerce 
clety, the ' R~giste~ staff, and c'elltral . and, a membe!' ,' . of , the wr ~s tJin g 
r.tigh Players:' , ' . squad. Browning "was 'preaident of his 

reds, .and rust. WHO ' WON'T Jane Hart '35 was chosen treas-

DANCE! !! urer of the freshman class at' Rock-

senior class and captain ~f the fool, 

ball team. 

Chiffons, velvets, taffetas, and ford college in a recent , .election. . ------ . 

lames are used in this season's holi- . I Louis Gogela '35 received the 

day festivities. Demure or sophisti- Elizabeth Rhoades '32, a senior at highest scholastic aVerage of any 
cated, whichever type 'yOU happen tp . Rockford college, has been elected student enrolled in 'Creighton uni

be, is equally good, but be sure , to vice-president of Tolo, a social or ~ versity at 'mid-term. His average was 

stick to your own type. If you're a ganization, and president of Socratic, 95. While at Central Louis received 
demure little girl, don' t wear any- a scholastic SOCiety at the college. nothing but A's. 'William . Rosen

thing sophislcated, wear something Elizabeth bas also been named chair- baum ' 34 had the second highest aY

soft and sweet. And you sophisticates man of th!l Rockford college Christ- erage of anyone in the sophomore 
- don 't go girlish! It won't work. mas dance. class. 
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Twenty Years ,Ago Friday, D~bet I Opera's Guiding H~nds I C,andid Camera Hi-Millennium of , 
Thirteenth Today L... ___ ---...:~ __ ~ _____ __.J_ Catches Crazy Kids Horace Flacens' 

Girls Sick from Gas 

Sophs Mob Jumors ' 

sioux ~ cit y Beats Oihaha 

Pupils of Omaha, High school have 
raiiJe'd ,!ipproxlttul.telY , '2,000 1 with 

which to purchase a statue of Abra
ham Lincoln and erect it on the high 
school

l &rouhd~. Th~ Woman's club 
offered' t07ralse the money to pay for 

the statue if thl! pUpils would pay 
for the pe deiii8.. Announcbig that 
they could get all the money needed 
witHout' any'oile "butting in," the 

four claBBes started in about a week 
ago on their campaign. 

'FRIDAY, THE THIRTEENTH! 
W o-o-oe is us. 

, Just imagine getting up on the 
wrong side of bed, breaking a 
mirror, singing before brell-kfast, 
having three tests, falUng down a 
fiight of ,stairs, walking under a 
ladder, anll running down the hall 
smack into Mrs. Jensen! Outside 
of ' that, our luck hasn't been so 
,bad today. We wouldn't let a few 
trivial things like that get us 
down. 

Things could be worse. We 
might have gotten up an hour 
too early, or had four tests or 
fallen down two fiights of st~irs, 
or walked under two ladders, or' 
bumped into Mrs. Jensen AND 
Dr. Senter! 

," I , . Count your blessings. 
A numoor or high school girls in- r--:::--------------. 

haled so m~c l h c~lorl~e gas yesterday I Bugle Notes I, 
afternoon while in Dr. Senter's class _ 

that they had 'paroxysms of cough- "------..;;;;.----------' 
ing and dimculty in breathing. Two Our rifie team came forward with 
girls were taKen home. an unexpected victory over Creigh

In a clal?s fight Monday afternoon 
a t the Omaha' High school, which 
took the fOrm of a small sized riot, 
the members of the junior class, who 
had conspired to break up a sopho

more meeting, were consid'erably 
worsted by the underclassmen. It 

was a case wherein the worm turned, 
an d, incidentally, the tables and a 
few chairs. 

In one of the most closely con
tes ted games of the season, the Oma

ha High school went down to defeat 
before the persistent and steady on

slaught of the Sioux City high school 
in a basketball game at the Young 

Men's Christian association last eve
ning. The resulting score was 39 to 
34. The visiting team was by far the 
heavier, thus contributing 'to their 
victory. 

CENTRAL HIGH 

STUDENTS ARE 

ALWAYS WELCOME 

at 

Matthews' Book Shop 
1620 Harney Street 

EVERY FRIDAY NIGHT 
IS HIGH SCHOOL NIGHT 

Sunday Matinee from 2 to 5 

West Farnam Roller Palace 
, 4016 FARNAM 

GIa:lno~ouS Litile Hats for' 

HOLIDA Y EVENTS 
$1.88-$2.88 (none higher) 

Lee's Hat Shop 
, , , 407 S. 16th Street 

(Next to the Orpheum) 

Dundee Delicatessen 

ton university last Friday afternoon 
I ' 

1685-1655. The Central team was 
composed of Grabow, Jorgenson, 
Rayhorn, Schrempp, Manson, Whit

tle" and two alternates. Jorgenson 
led the Central marksmen with a 

340 total from the four firing posi-
tions. • 

Clement Waldron is showering his 
attentions on the blonde Dorothy 
Jones, of late .. . the O. T. will find 
Janet Kilbourn with Bob Knox ... 

Was Mr. Justice amazed when some
one answered his binding query with, 
"What is temptation?" 

It seems that the recent flurry of 
tests has invoked a spirit of deep 
study and concentration on the part 
of the officers and non-coms of our 
honorable (?) regiment. These tests 
have been given to the members of 
the classes in scouting, patrolling, 
and map-reading, who take them 
during the Wednesday morning 
drills and directly following the reg
ular drill periods. 

Cafeteria 
Monday: 

Meat loaf, mashed potatoes, 
baked beans, creamed peas, choc
olate cake, cinnamon rolls. 
Tuesday: 

Spanish hamburger, Canadian 
bacon, hashed brown potatoes, 
buttered green beans, doughnuts, 
caramel nut tea cakes, buttercrust 
cookies. 
Wednesday: 

Hot roast beef sandwich, 
mashed potatoes, Spanish lima 
beans, creamed corn, French 
twists, cocoanut cake, brownies. 
Thursday: 

Meat pie, baked liver, hashed 
brown potatoes, buttered aspara
gus, apple pie, spice cake. 
Friday: 

Salmon croquettes, meat pat
ties in tomato sauce, macaroni. 

Delicious Foods, Carefully 
Selected, Moderately Priced 

at the 

ElksClnbCoffeeShop 
108 S. 18th St. 

Ramblings Around Central 
Mrs. Margarita Vartanian was a 

hostess at the formal Christmas par
ty given at the Paxton ballroom last 
Friday night for the faculty of the 

University of Omaha. 

society meeting at Iowa City on De
cember 6. She took part in the 
round-table discussion on the "Prob
lems of Latin Teaching." 

Harriett Wolfe '36 has been com-
Miss Ruby Richardson's institu- piling inches and checking stories of 

tional management classes visited the twenty-six students who are el
the Henshaw cafeteria last Wednes- igible for Quill' and Scroll, honorary 
day and the Alamito dairy on Fri- journalism society of the high 
day. schools. 

N
o LONGER can one knit in 

peace. Central has a candid 
cameraman. He snoops in the 
halls and ,prowls through the 
classrooms, armed with a one
eyed monster. This monster does 
his bidding at a single click' of 

I his finget, and the results are 
really terrifying. Perfectly sane 
people awake next day to find 
their pictures posted in conspic
uous places, and such pictures! 
Bribes are otrered but to no avail. 
To be forewarned is to be fore
armed. 

Question Box 
Childhood ambitions of Central 

teachers: 
Miss Stringer: I longed to become 

old enough to get out of school. 
Mr. GreensIit: It was, and is, to be 

a surgeon. 
Miss Taylor: I wanted to be an 

athlete. 
Papa Schmidt: I have always llked 

horses, and I decided that I would 
be a hack driver and wear a silk 

hat. 
Miss Lane: I wanted to have all 

the pink ice cream I could eat. 
Mr. Rigley: I haven't changed it. 

It is to keep my name out of the 
newspapers. (We didn't believe him.) 

Miss Kibler: I had a great desire 

to be a circus rider. 
Mr. Hill : I guess it was to be an 

engineer, a conductor, or a fireman. 
Mme. Chatelain : I can' t remember. 

My memory goes back only a hun
dred years. 

Mr, Knapple: I desired to be an 

auctioneer. 
Mrs. McManus: I have fulfilled my 

ambition-to teach. 

Central Students Hold 
Mock Trial for Duncan 

(Continued from Page 1) 

No decision was reached by the ju
rors in the sixth hour class, and a 
motion was made for a new trial. 

After an absence of a week due to This motion, however, was denied
In a series of two debate tryouts not by the judge, but by Miss Muel-

a severely wrenched back received in 
an automobile accident, Andrew 
Pattullo has returned to school. 

held recently by Miss Sarah Ryan, ler. Members of the class wish to be 
Mo'rris Kirshenbaum '37 won first 

quoted as saying "thar ain' t no jus-
place in one, and Abe Resnick '36 tice." 
won first place in t~e other. • 

Elizabeth Morris '38 is in Nicholas 

Senn hospital recovering from an ap- Carolyn Merritt ex'38 has moved 
pendectomy performed M 0 n day to California. 
morning. 

Mrs. Catherine Blanchard, former Margaret Christman '38 and Helen 
Central librarian who is on a leave Collins '39 are the first to earn their 
of absence, SUbstituted for Miss Zora American Red Cross Badg'e this year 

in Mrs. Glee G. Meier 's swimming 
Shields last week during the latter's 

absence. 
class. 

Geraldine Cooper '36 gave a de Ruth Block '39 was absent three 

votional talk at the First Central days last week because of illness. 

Congregational Young People's meet
ing last Sunday. 

Ann Burdic, Peg Sheehan, and 
Kay Cross, all '36, and Virginia Lee 
Pr,att '3 7 attended the Military ball 

at Lincoln last week-end. 

Mrs. Bessie Rathbun, Latin in
structor, attended the State Classical 

Special mention for superior work 

on scrap books was received by the 
followin g students in Miss Angeline 
Tauchen 's Business Training I 
classes : Wilma Bowen, Viola Corcili
us, and Helen Davis, all '36, Ruth 
Walsh, Ru!}y Rogers, Beth Howley, 
and Zella Cherniss, all '3 7, and Isa
bella Cole, Eugene McAdams, and 
Betty Lee Naden, all '38. 

In the seventh hour class those 
taking part were Dan Donham as 
Macbeth; Bob Reese, prosecuting at
torney; Russel Amberson , attorney 
for the defense ; Gerald Haney, 
judge; Grace Marie Myers, gentle
woman; Lee Ferryman, Cut-throat-o; 
Dick Carter, coroner. Although Carl 
Ousley played the parts of Banquo 
and Malcolm, he is really a trusted, 
honest, upright young citizen. Others 

wh ~ o took part were Cameron Seger 
as the fingerprint expert, Bob Sconce 
as the doctor, and Ernest Wohl as 
the bailiff. 

Good Dancing a Social Asset 
... Learn Now ... 

EVELYN KELLEY 
SCHOOL of DANCING 

K. of C. Club Ja. 6624 
2027 Dodge St. 

Birth Celehrated 
~sf Rathbun Acts as National 

MUsic Chairman; Dean Laing 
of Chicag~ Featured on Air 

Last Sunday' niarked the two hun-
dredth anniversary of the birth of 
Quintus Horatlull Flaccus - univers
ally named as Horace. The bl-millen
nium celebration was observed the 
world over, in over 20 European 
countries and in several countries In 
South America as well as In the Unit
ed States and Cana<Ja. 

Mrs. Bessie Rathbun, Central 
High Latin instructor, was national 
chairman for music on Horatian 
themes in connection with the cele
bration. A program on December 6 

over one of the nearest stations, 
WSUI of Iowa City, Iowa, featured 
Dean Gordon J Laing, professor of 
Latin of the University of -Chicago', 
and a symphonic choir ,which sang 
Horatian odes. On Sunday the prize
winning play, "A Friend of Maecen
as," by Professor Allen Woodall. 
was given over WSUI. 

An ode translation contest was 
held last spring in connection with 
this anniversary. Ruth Herron '32 
won first place in the Nebraska col
lege division, while Josephine Rub
nitz '35 placed third in the state 
high school division. Metalized ivy 
wreaths from Horace's sabine farm 
were presented to the schools which 
the national winners attended. These 
wreaths were sent to the chairman 
of the translation committee by Be
nito Mussolini, who said that he was 
"very glad to assist." Silver , Burdett 
and company are printing in booklet 
form the six prize-winning odes. 

Senior Class to Hold Dance 

The January senior class will hold 
a dance and banquet on January 16. 
The affair, which is limited to mem
bers of the class, will take place in 
the Cameo room of the Fontenelle 
hotel. The orchestra has not yet been 
chosen. 

Plans for Senior Day have been 
made and submitted to Principal J. 
G. Masters for approval. 

SHAMPOO and WAVE 50c 

Krasne's Beauty Salon 
716 Brandeis Theatre Bldg. 

Good 'Eats 
at the ' 

JACK and JILL " 
HILL HOTEL 

serves the 
'MOST DELICIOUS 

SANDWICHES 
IN , DUNDEE 

4964 Dodge Street 

Balloon and High Pressure 

BICYCLE TIRES 

of All Sizes 

Wa gons, Velpcepides and 
Scooters- Easy Terms on 

Bicycles 

.;. I _' I -"~ O ~~u.-. ' ''- I _''''''C ' _' I _ O _ r.:. 

·-:-r-v- ' --:n----Sa- ' ~- ' ;-'s-;h- ' ~- . ~- " l- ' ~I,1 Rolle~!:ating I ~ , 
I of B·' Every Nip;ht Except Monday 
I USlneSS I (Mo nday r e served for priva t e 
~ Entering It" 45th )'eor of ednco- pa rty r enta ls , Call W a lnut 5580. 

Compliments of 

Wray M. Scott 

XMAS SPECIAL 

Fountain Pens, $1 and tip 
Every Student Needs One 

ZIPPER BILLFOLDS, 31 
XMAS CARDS also 

WHEN IN 
NEED OF A 

Good 
Orchestra ' 

,CALL, ... 

Bobby Bowman 
(formerly featured 
saxophonist with 
Rudy Vallee 
and 
Paul Whiteman) 

Skates Sharpened 

Ralph W. Craddock · 
1514 CAPITOL AVE. 

Christmas 
Special 

DEC. 9th to DEC. 31st 
to Introduce the New 

NEBRASKA POWER [0. 

Almost New 

• Exquisite Evening 
Gowns 

I 
tlonal ond placement "ervlce I Spec ia l prices to h igh sch ool 

groups, ) 

MONTHLY ENROLLMENTS Wednesdays and Fridays Are 
I January 13 and February 10 High School Bargain Nights 

'

Are Convenient Dates 25c TO ALL 
CO-EDUCATIONAL I DAY AND EVENING i 

, lONE C, DUFFY, Owner i 
I 207 S. 19th St. JA. 5890 j ... ' _~ I _n_ o _ , ..-o_~_~·A· 

If you want to h ave them cut your h a ir 
Th e pla ce to go Is H e rma n H err·s. 

You're sure you won't be k ept w a iting 
And you'll look swell for your dati n g, 
For h e has s eve n chairs, 

. Krug Park Roller Rink I 
••• .} _~I-.. , .-..,_.-_~~u~ , .:. 

Opportunity 
• You can qualify for a good posi
tion in the New Business Era, by 
taking a specialized business , 
course. 

SANITONE • Formal Wraps 'Insurance Barber Shop 
• Fur and Cloth -I Omaha's Most Complete Equipment 

Our practical plan will save you 
time and money. It will give your 
high school education cash value 
in a business office. 

FULLY ACCREDITED 
Free Employment Department • 

Cleaning Process 

2 for $1.00 
Coats i PRICE 35c 1704 FARNAM ST. 

• Fur Pieces ~~ 
BOYLES COLLEGE 

18th and Harney Sts. Omaha 

1 SUIT AND 1 PLAIN DRESS or 
1 UNIFORM AND 1 TOPCOAT or 
1 HAT AND 1 SUEDE COAT or 

ANY TWO 75c ARTICLES 

. • Daytime Frocks I 
Both For $1.00 

,,' WARDROBE ~ 

Higher priced goal'ments, such as i COMMISSIO, N '~" 
,Formals, Velvets , Knit Dresses, Fur-
Trinuned Coats, etc." reduced 25c: " SHOP 
EAOH if .you send TWO. ' .!" 
, PLEASE PIlONE YOUR ~RDER 

The 'P ant 0 r i U n1 302 Securities Bldg. I 
' ti , 16th and Farnam i~ 

1515 JONES ST. AT. 4383 ,;. ~ 
:'.~~~~~~~~ 
• 'JfYJ?:i('fJ?:i('fi/Pfl!loJJ11r.i(f~7fi-P::¥~ 

JAckson 1565 

1884 1935 

, QUALITY and SERVICE 
for 51 Years 

School Printing a Specialty 

109·111 

North 18th St. 

Telephone 

JAckson 0644 ~ '11"- ' M ' A ' T's~~~:!l-UDi-O-I' 
.~~~~A ~T!t. ' :l42:s0~0~"~~ .• .-2~~!!~d~~;t n~~~~~~:~:~~!! ~~~~~~:"- , .:. i , I ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

Make Sure the Portable You ' 

Buy has TOUCH C;:ONTROLI 

Improvement ever presented , 

Only Royal givel you thilltl 
feature-the most important 

on a typewriter! Touch Con-
trol instantly adapts tbe key 
tension to . .,.,.., exact linKer 
pfessure! 

Other Amazing Exclusive Features 
Finger Comfort K eys. 
Centralized Controls. 
Du s t Protection I FREE HOME 

DEMONSTRA TlON Easier, faster ~ 
typingl 

F R EEl ' ," ~; " , 
TOUCH TYPING FREE I 111 ' 
Learn at home. Easy Handsome, durable 
lessons. weather-proof case. 

PAY AS YOU USE ITI 

All Makes Typewriter Co. 
IN CORPORATED 

205 S. 18th AT. 2413 

~ ~~~~~~~~ ... 
'JT.Ir~~~~4PQi!ff~~ 



Pap Four . , . 

CREIGiffON PREP " 
AG!\INHAS STRONG , 
'BASKETBAU QUINT, 

I 

"Benson and South 'also Have 
Many V ~ts . RetUrning 

for Old Positioll8' 

. NORTH IS DARK HORSE 
--'-

'Every Inter-clty team, with the ex
ception of Central . and A. L., will 
go into action this week. Central will 
delay active participation until next 
Thursday, while A. L. wlll journey 
to Sioux City for a duo of battles, 
Sioux City East and Sioux City Cen-
.Ba:l 1.--- • 
:..&" ~' •. ~ .... "C 

.. ' , flfa. :, ,cwould be wise at this 

~ ;J ~r ~fi} ~ ~ :1~ the season to make a 
few notes' on the caliber of the teams 
who will represent the various 
schools in this sector. 

Roblno Back at Prep 
Over at Creighton Prep, where 

abnormally strong cage squads are 
a tradition, Coach "Pal" Palrang is 
preparing for another of those ban
ner seasons, Palrang tutored a state 
champion last year, his first year and 
his first title. The Young Bluejays 
lost Roman Roh, all-city and , all
state center, and " Zipper" Ziesel, 
but still retain such luminaries as 
Robino, the best guard in the state, 
Captain Bob Bender, another fine 
guard, Gene Ziesel, younger brother 
of the illustrio,us "Zipper," and Dan 
Fisher, an excellent forward. Prep is 
reigning favorite to gather in anoth
er city title. 

---,- .(\ '., . ;., ...... '. 
Purples ' Aided by ,.Defaulted 

. Bouts in Heavyw~ig~t; ·· 

5-PoUnd . Classes " 
, ' ~., ;. ,,~ .. 

FACE ' N()llm ,' ro~GHT 
t I I 1'... :...: t ~ ~ _ . • 

- Central mgh's wrestUng . t~m un
der tbe tutelage of Coach L. N. Bex
ten open~ Ita grapple' !,ch8dule by 

~a n quia ~ lng the ~ne-bet:td~rs , from 
Thomas JefferSon ' lut ' l':' r\ ~a T. nigh~ 
at the· . Cou~c J I Bluf(J gym. Th , ~ Pu~
plee came home With a 26-21 vic,tory 

, . tucked llnder the~r bel ~ .. , " , • :' 

.. The dual match was 'verl ' eve~IY 
' foUght !lurlt).g ' ih~ , , ~ h ~ le ,, -PrOgram. 
First Central w;on a 'match and then 

Tee Jay was the :..n~ne r. ~ T hro ~ h Q : ut 
the whole card tlt~ victories see

sawed and eacp , team ha~ ~v~ )VJns 
but the Bluffsmen won only : three 
matche's by fall while ', Central won 

three by falls and two by default. 

Maurice, Evans was forced. to post
pone his debut In the 86-p,oun'd cla..ss 
because no opponent could be , found 
for h\m and he was awarded the 

'match by for~elt. SleYt~~ o(,T.,· J ., 
ho~ever , galn~d a fe,v. 'points • ..back 
for the Iowans by decisioniiig ~ rsh
enbaum in a hard-fo.ught' Jiout. DI 
Lorenzo gave Central a ' bigj;er,Jead 
when he tossed Tee Jay's Booten in 
the lOS-pound divisio~ , 'Sci gUan o , of 
Central dropped ad~c iB Lo n 'to : Sh ~J;" 
man but · Campagna . thr ~ w. S.ealQ-ck 

• . .. ¥ '--

with little diftlculty and gave the 
South Back Strong 

Next to Prep South is highly re- During Practice Breathing Spell, Central Lads Plan Cage Tricks 
garded in the betting odds. Last year Here they are, you Centralites! The men who are going to put the Purple out in front in the Intercity and Missour Valley races this year. The 

Omahans a strong · ni~e-poklt : lead. 

In the . 136 ., po~d .-clau, · Rat.n ~ cif 

Central' and LaUch Q f .; T e e~~y '· met 
in ' what prove~ to be the' b,est· b'out 
of the evening. Both. boy . wrestled 

was Cornie Colllns' first season as a team is extraOrdinarily fast and hopes, to run through tn e other teams this. season like a cyclone. Reading from left to right: Earl Anderson, center; 
c;oach, and he turned In a fine job. Bob Sconce, guard; Irvin Yaffe, forward ; Ernie James, guard; and Blll Woodbury, forward . 

His proteges won the Missouri Val~ r-----------....------, 
ley for the first time since the league I NEW SCORING MACHINE INSTALLED IN 
was organized and placed second in Girls' Sports 
the Inter-city. ~nsldering the fact .' . 

!::: !~il:.:~rif:~:a~'r~C~nb:t~::~ In T~:s~:t~:~l d~~:~te~~~ed!~eSha~:~ GYM FOR ACCOMMODATION OF CAGE FANS 

:--_____ ...,..-_____ .,..._~ hard and time was almost up when 

Seen and Heard LaUch-Dlanaged to pin'.' Rains'· $ h 6 ul ~ 
, deI'S to the mat in th~ 'last t"';o sec-

onds of the battle. Howell lost the 
next match to Rowe of Thomas Jef
ferson and the Bluffsinen ;;ere iii the 
lead by one point, the' first tlint; thet 
held a lead during the meet. ' How:' 
ever, Lloyd won the next' match -bt 
fe:ll to put 'Central ba'ck in' fron~ 
only to see Bludlleo fl()P ~ ed to thi; 
mat by Abrahamson of T. 1. ' This 
gave Tee Jay the lead agalii but 
Hornstein was awarded the lieavy
weight bout and Central won the 
match without having to wrestle the 

Colllns deserves a lot of praise. This school with a final sC'ore of 8-2. Be
year he has, with the exception of cause of lack of players, the seniors 
two men, the Identical squad that borrowed Mary ' Jimmie and Lydia 
won one title last year, and placed Perley froni the jUnior and sopho-
second in another league. . more teams. The game, played on 

New Ooach at Tech one court Instead of the usual two, 

When "Nlgs" Mielenz stepped into progressed so rapidly that the referee 
the head coaching job at Tech, lie could hardly keep up with the play
also stepped into a lot of trouble. ers. The lone freshman point was 
Witness the basketball situation. made by Levan Caldwell in the third 

Brownie Jacquay, a guard, Is the quarter. 

lone returning veteran. Mlelenz is The junior - sophomore gam e 
forced to build an entirely new unit proved to be a diftlcult match. At 
around .!hls one man and with mate- the end of the first and second quar-
rial that Is highly questionable. tel's, the score was tied. On the jun-

BeD80Il After Second Crown ior team, Christa Ensminger and 

Benson, lnter-elty football kings, Lois Haye chalked up most of the 
w111 attempt to annex another crown points, while freshman Rona Wlll
in basketball. Ernie Adams, a very rodt, taking the place of a junior 
smart and clever coach, Is always a absentee, did some exceptional 
power ' on the hardwood gam ~ . This guarding, thus preventing the so ph
season he has lost only one valuable omores from obtaining their last de
player, the one and only Nile Kln- clding point. The sophomores start
Dick. Returning are Bob and Jerry ed out with a bang, but before the 
Dutcher, Krejci, Hobbs, and Turner. first quarter was finished, the juniors 
Ernie Is confident that these lads holed just as many baskets, which 
will bring the bacon home again. were made chiefly by Jean Meredith 
The Bunnies- flguratively have every- with t~e aid of the fancy footwork 
tblng-height, speed, and sagacity. of "Bobby" Laher. Mildred Lay tin 

.North 18 Uncertain · and Joyce Siebert refereed. The 

J. W. Jackson's Vikings are not games were under the supervision of 
counted as very strong title seekers, Mrs. Helen Smith, who substituted 

but they might surprise us. Last year for Mrs. Glee G. Meier. 

the Polar Bears had a most disap
pointing season, but their last yea1"s 
team returns practically intact. They 
make up in speed what they lack in 
height. Luby, P1Iasterer, and Wilson 
are termed the classiest performers 

' in the scbool. 

After reading the above, you prob
ably a~ee with us in ' selecting 
Creighton Prep, Benson, and South 
as the teams to watch this season. 

Purples Drill in Prep 
For Packer Contest 

The basketball squad that will 
bear the standard of tbe Purple and 
White in the current hardwood cam
paign haa been practiCing Intensive
I, the past two weeks in an effort to 
obtain a workable offense and a re
llable defense. Although the initial 
;pme of t~e season will not be 

·layed until :next Thursday at South 
~ acb F. j ~ l{napple has been drlv~ 
\~ hi8 cagers unrelentle8s1y in or-
der to obtain a emoothly ~ functionlng 

machine. 

As yet no definite announcement 
has been made relative to the five 
arti8ts wbe wlll take the 11001' In the 
Soutb tuule; but a tentative starting 
team has been suggested. This quin
tet Is comprised of Earl Anderson at 
the pivot. Irvin Yaffe and Blll Wood
bury at forwards; Bob Sconce and 
Ernie James working at the guard 
posts. Anderson, James, and Sconce 

are the lone returning lettermen. 

J 

The beginners' and swimmers' Red 
Cross Ufe saving badges have been 
won by two girls in the SWimming I 
class, Helen Colllns and Margaret 
Christman. 

The two newcomers, Yaffe and 
Woodbury, have had. considerable ex
perience. Yaffe served a two-year ap
prenticeship on the reserve squad, 
while Woodbury saw considerable 
service in Iowa. , 

A second team, which has been re
ceiving considerable attention, is 
comprised of Kettelson at center, 
Kavan and Donham at forwards, 
with Moore and Backstrom doing 
the barricading. 

South, the Eagles' opponent, wlll 
be the favored crew. nni8hing sec
ond in the city and fir8t in the Mis
souri Valley last season, Cornie Col
lins, the Redbirds head mentor, will 
send another strong team on the 
fioor. Virgel Willlam8, dusky guard, 
is the main8tay of the team. 

In a comparative analysia of the 
two teams, South has not only the 
edge, but practically the whole 
blade. With only two hands missing 
from his entire '34 squad, Collins 
",111 undoubtedly have one of the 
strongest teams in the city. Central, 
with only two veterans on deck, can 
hardly expect to reckon with the 
powerful South side ·aggregation. 
However, the Eagles wlll make up 
in fight and determination what they 
lack in height and experience. 

When the 1935 basketball season I At the top, arranged in an arc are 
gets under .way this year, the Purple four numerals desig~ating , the period 
rooters will be kept posted on the of the game. Small red lights under 
score and period of the game at any the numbers indicate the present pe-

Some time ago we told you that 

this column would be different. In the 

past nine issues of the Register we 

have tried to conform with that pol

icy. As this is the last issue for Grid 

Glints, we, are 'going to ch'ange it a 
time by means of a new electric sign rlod . of play. 
which has been erected on the west bit. Instead ' of Grid Glints It will be 

In the center ·of the board is a d 
11 f th called "Seen and Hear. ." 

wa 0 e gym. small white square which informs 
Instead of resorting to the old the spectator the number' of minutes • .Jottings 

manner of scoring the game by using left to play in that particular period. ·Dlnty Moore is known on the bas-
an old dilapidated blackboard and Th 1 tit I divid d int e as m nu e s e 0 quar- ketball floor as Moore of the Red-
someone who can add two to any tel's of a minute so in cas~ the score 
number, the equipment now follows is very close or tied up In the final shirts • • . Mac Campbell is nick

the inevitable march of progress and seconds of play nothing will be left named Teeth •.. Ray Kettleson, the 
turns up in a brand new dress of untold. elongated center, Is the scourge of 
black sheet metal and illumination 

The sign cost approximately $100 the Engl1sh teachers .•.. The Lea 
by the Edison system. 

Installed and was paid for out of the Hlboux defeated the I. O. 18 to 6 
The sign itself is about two and a athletic .fund of the school. ' 

half feet wide and five feet long. for the Inter-elub football champion-
The scoring device consists of two The "0" club dance which 1!as -8hip in a swell game at Elmwood 
white squares into which slide into held last Friday realized about U park laat Sunday •.. The new acore
view the score of Central and' its OP- This money was put in the fund !I 1I0ard In the gym Ie a boney • . . 
ponents. The squares are illuminated partial payment on the, sign. Claude Gesman even bets that he'll 

by electric lights inside the board These signs were also tns.talled in oniy get a half credit this semester' 
and are oper&:ted by a scorer at the . Nortb, Benson, and South high . •• Why Ie Bob Burruss so shy wben 
time desk. schools by the Board of ~ducatlon. Ann is around? •.• Speaking of Bob 

Burruss, congratulations are in 01'

REGIMENT TABLE Justice Awards 21 

TENNIS MEET ON Football Letters 
' Manager Given" 0" 

All Inter-company Matches 
Played in Room 425; 

Schedule Till Xml:'s 

Announ:~ement has been made of 

the 1935 football lettermen. , 
Ch~rles M. "Chick" Justice, head 

The inter-company table tennis football coach, has awarded t ~ enty

tournainent under the . direction of one football letters, and on~ mana

.Major Morris Miller of the regiment gel' letter. 

was launched in Room 426 yes ter- Numerous s,ubstitutions due to I.n

day. Three matches were run off. juries made possible the giVing of 

Company A , met · Coinpany B, Co. C so many letters. 

met Co. D, and Co. E met Co. F. . Another item of unusual note Is 

The teams were handed in to the 
regimental athletlc director on Wed
nesday. The company teams conslat 
of three singles .player8 numbered 1, 
2, and 3, three doubles teams num
bered in the same manner and three 
alternates. If members of a team do 
not show up at the specified time, the 
match wlll be forfeited. Games w111 
be played two out of three and the 
winner ' wUl count one point toward' 
the winning company. The follOwing 
Is the schedule of games from today 
on till Christmas vacation : 

Dec. 1~. A va. Band_-,-__ 8 a.m. 

Dec. 18-co. B va. Co. C-____ 8 a.m. 
Co. D va. Co. E _____ 8 p.m. 

Co. F va. Band ____ -4 p.m. 

Dec. 11--00. A vs. 00. C _____ 8 a.m. 
Co. B va. Co. D ____ ...8 p.m. 

that . two, sophomores - Pangle and 

Sundberg, and one freshman-Ernie 

Weeks were awar4ed letters. Also 
included in the list of letter winners 
are nine juniors and nine seniors. 
'rhe seniors include Milt Anderson, 
Bob Burruss, Dick Fuchs, Walt Lou
is, Ronnie McGaftln, Yerne Mooi e, 
Hub Mon8ky, Bob Sconce, and BUl 
Schwartz. These men wlll be hard to 
replace next year especially euch 
Unemen as Monsky, Sconce, Burru8S, 
and McGamn, who have played to
gether 8ince their grade school da)'s 
at Dundee. 

'del' 'to that mighty center with the 
blond, wavy hatr, for being selected 
on an all-state football team . . . 
Len Kavan Is known as the Bing 
Crosby of the locker room .... 

• Sports DrlbbUngs 

That the new scor~board In the 
gym cost ninety dollars! . . • That 
Maurice Evans wrestling in the 85 
pound position for Central weighs 
only 74 pounds . • • That Coach 
Knapple calls Dan Donham "Spindle 
Shanks" ... and ' Charlie Vecchio is 
known as "Stepandaha)f" . . • That 
Central will have a 8well basketball 
team this year . • . Ditto for wres
tling . . . That AI , "Strong Man" 

Truscott eats Wheatina every morn
ing .•. Tbat Central ' will have a let
ter man for every pOSition on next 
year'e football ' eleven • . . The new 
locksmith eong is "Latch Ke~ and 
Make Up" . . . That the Chrletmas 
dances will be tough on the athletes 
· .. fourteen daY8, eleven dancee .•. 
That ,the new, basketball rulea epeed 
up the game about 26 per cent. 

• Now Borrowing. Btt from 

Walter WInchell 

Sealllona to the opera practice for 
keeping Bllly Pangle from dancing 
at the O-elub dance • ; . ' Orchids to 
Blll Braden for having euch a swell 
orchestra at the O-elub dance . . • 
Scalllon8 to the downtown sports 
scribes for not putting Hub Monsky 
on their All-Missouri eleven. . . 

deciding bout. ' 

/ Summary: 
86':pounds- Forfeited to Central. '5-

pounds- Sleyter, Tee ,Jay, declsloned 
Kirshenbaum. l06-pound_DI Lorenzo, 
Central, threw Booten. 116 - pounda
Sherman-, Tee ,Jay, declsloned ScI"Uano. 
121i-pound~ampagna, C,entral. threw 
Sealock. 136-pound_Lallch, Tee ,Jay. 
threw Rains. UIi-pounds - Rowe, Tee 
,Jay, threw Howell. lIili-pound_Lloyd, 
Central, threw Hlg"lnbotham. 165-
pounda-Abrahamson, Tee ,Jay. threw 
Basillco. Heavywel"ht-Forfelted to 
Central. 

Two changes were made tn the 
wreatUng card this week. Central 
met Abraham Lincoln Wednesday 
night in Room 416 IDetead of on 
January 10, 1936, as originally 
scheduled. The Purples will meet 
Technical on that date Instead of on 
January 3 which ie during Christmas 
vacation and the grapplers wouldn't 
have a chance to get in condition. 

The Eaglee go over to North mgh 
scbool tonight after school to meet 
the higb , touted Viklnga. 

Jack Landen Takes 
Regiment Links Title 

The resulta in the golf toumament 
held by the Central mgll reliment 
have been announced by Major Mor
ris Mlller, director of the regimental 
athletic activities. Medals were to be 
awarded to the winners of ihe tour
ney bY'. Mlller. The gQlf meet 'was 
part of the 8chedule of intramural 
activitieS drawn up by Coach Charles 
JU8tice. ' 

The winners p I the 'awards are as 
followa: lack Landen, first, of Com
pany F: Tom Uren, aeeond, of Com
pany D; James Haugh, third, of 
Company C. Landen and Uren played 
their rounde on the Omaha Country 
club Unke and made ecorea of 8Z and 
8 . ~ l'eepectively. Haugh ehot a round 
of 83 at the Valley View course but 
because par 18 lower on the latter 
course, Jimmy was awarded third 
place. 

When the medale arrive, Major 
11111er will preeent tbe golfers with 
them. Landen will be given a gold 
medal, Uren a 1II1ver one, and Haugh 

Dec. 18--Co. Eva,' Band _____ 8 a.m. 
Co. F va. Co. A _____ 8 p.m. 

The following are the boY8 who 
wlll receive certificates signifying 
their eUglb1l1ty to wear the Purple 
"0": Milt Anderson, Har.ry Bane, 
Bob Burruss, Mac Campbell, Joe Gar
rotto, Dick Fuch8, Ray Kettelson, 
Ray Koontz, Walter Loul8, Ronnie 
McGaftln, Don McCotter, Verne 
Moore, Hub Monsky, Len Muakin , 
Blll Pangle, Bob Sconce, Bill 
Schwartz, Dick Sundberg, Al Trus
cott, Ernie 'Weeke, Bill Woodbury, 
and Fred Epplen, manager. 

Ping Pong Tournament will receiYe a bronae medal. Com
pany C won the inter-eompany title 

Dec. 19--Co. B va. 00. E _____ 8 a.m. 
Co. eva. ' Band _____ 8 p.m. 

00. A va. Co. D ____ 4 p.m. 

Dec. 2O--<Jo. F ve. Co. B _____ 8 a.m. 
Co. D va. BancL ____ 8 p.m. 

The table tennle (ping pong) tour- .in the tourney and will receive a 
naments have been started in the large aUver trophy for their good 
gym. The girls' tournamenta are work. The company title was decided 
played during the archery period. by a point system whUe the winner 

None of the girls have completed of the individual meet was ch08en by 
their matches. ,the meana of the medal aystem. 


